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Before C hief Justice F a rra n  and M r. Jiuiice jPcmons.

BA'EA'JI SAKHA'RA'M GUEAV (oRiaiNATi P e t i t io n e r ) , A p i'ltc a n 'i ', X895. 
iJ, MEEWA'ISTJI NOWROJI ANTIA (oaram Ai. Opponent F o . 4 ), O p - Nowmler 21.
PONEKT.*

iiim-ioipalify—ElvMion— Bonibay District Munioipnl A ct Amendment A c t  [ I I o f  
3884), Sec, 2^-\-~-Application to set aside a nnniicipal deciion— Order inaclf; nsto 
costs—Jurisdiction—High Oourl,power of, fo review sncJi order under Secilon 
o f  the Civil JP/’occdvre Code {A ct X I V o f  1882)—i/i'yA Coiirf'a Ciroular Order 
N o, 624

A District Judge acting undev section 23 of tlie Eoinbay District Muiiu îra! Aot 
Amendment Act (II o£ J884) is not a Court within tlio ineauiiig of tlio word in 
section, G22 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  n[ 1882), £wd tlio High Conrt lias 
no jurisdiction to I’evise liis order refusing to act aside an election, nor can it interfere 
with an order made by him that the applicant shall pa.y the costs iiicurrcd l>y the 
opponent.

The Hjgh Conrt’s Circular Order (No. (52 a.t 33 of tho Order llooh) leferM to 
Courts.

AprLiCATloN' under tho extraordinary jurisdiction (section G22 
of the Civil ProcecUire Codê  Aet X iV  of 1882) against tho order 
of F. C. 0 . Bearnan, District Judge of Thdna.

The applicant Bdhlji Sakhdrdin Gurav applied to tho Disfi ict 
Judge of Thilna under section 23 of the District Municipal Act

* Application, No, 158 of 1895 under tixtvaordinary jm isdiction.

■f Section 23 of tho Bombay District Municipal Act ArQeinlment Act (II of 1881)

23. If tli0 validity of anjf election ol a Muuiciiml Comniissionor is Ijronght in quostioii by any 
person qualified either to bo elected or to vote at the elootion to which siich question rofors, buoJj 
peraon may, at aoiy time within ten days after tho date of tho doclaratiou of tlio remilt of tho 
election, apply to tho District Judge of the district within which tlio oleclion liaR bcc?ii or ehouUl 
have been hold.

Tho District Judge may, after such inqiiiry afi he dooms iiooeiasaiy, pasB an ni'der for eonflrni- 
ing or amending tlie declared result of tho cloction, or fnr sotting the election asido.

For tin; purjioscs of the Biiid inquiry tho Diatrict Judg’o may oKerciso any of the powers of a 
Civil Court, and his decision shall bo com'lusivc- 

If he .sots aside au election, adato tihall forthwith ho fixed, and tho iicecB'ary wtcps taken 
for holiling afroah one.

I Higli Court's Circular Order No.

la  any niiseellaneous proceeding not beinjf one iuvoh-ud in or nccetsary to the conduct of a 
suit or an appeal to doercc, and in which tho aubjoot-ninttcr doe« tiot adinit ot a p3’et:i«e x'alua- 
tion in money, tho fee allowed Hhall, in a Diatrict Oourt or inn C'nurtot Sjunll Cauiscs.ho Hs. 10, 
subject hy special order of tho Court to diininution to iiBunuiot lens than Ra, 5 ami to iijcreaMO 
to a sum oi not more than Us, 30 for each Buch proceeding'. I n tlie Kubordinatj Gomts, iiu«l 
Miralatdfir’ a Courts constituted under Coniliay Act III oC 1H70, tl.o fee shall orcltuarWy Ijo 
R». 5 Bubjeot-to increase by special order to a sum not exceeding 15.
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180(5, (Bombay Act II of 1884)) to sot aside tlie election of certain 
persons as municipal corainissionors of Tlulna, alleging that the 
said elections wero irregular and illegal. Notices of the applica
tion were issued to tho coniniissionors, and after hearing thein,the 
Judge rejected tho apj)lication and directed the applicant to pay 
lls. 200 to one of tho comnussionors as actual costs sustained by 
him iu opposing tho application and lls. 320 as costs of tlio 
connnissioncr who was appointed to ro-count the votes given at 
the said elections.

The applicant applied to the High Court under section 622 
of tlio Civil Procedure Codo (Act X IV  of 1882), contending that 
the District Judge’s order as to costs was xnathi without jurisdic
tion. A rule nisi ’vras issued to tho opponent to show cause why 
the order hIiouUI not bo wot aside.

Ndfdyaii Cr. Clumddvarkar appeared for the applicant in support 
of the rule :— Tho DistrictManici[)al Acthas made no provision for 
costs which arc provided for by the High Court’s Circular Order 
No. 62. I^hough this Court has no jurisdiction to entertain ]an 
application with respect to an order relating to municipal elec
tions— Jaganndth Potidjja v.Tlev. M. F. Be Souza '̂̂ — still wo sub
mit that the Court can entertain an application in connection 
with that part of tho order which relates to costs. Tho District 
Judge had no jurisdictii)n to order payment of costs.

Chmanldl II. Salalvail appeared for the opponent to show 
cause:— This Court has no jurisdiction to entertain this applica
tion. Tlio order as to costs forms part and parcel of tho order 
relating to municipal elections. Ono part of the order is not 
separable from the other part. Section 23 of tho District Mu
nicipal Act empowers the District J udgo as an individual but not 
as a Court. Section G22 of the Civil Procedure Code contomplatos 
a Court and not a particular individual. Therefore tho present 
application cannot lie under section 622 of tho Codo.

The cii’cular orders also are passed for the guidance of tho 
lower Courts. If the District J'udge is not a Court under section 
23 of tho District Municipal Act, then the circular orders do 
not apply to him. Even supposing that tho order is illegal or

(1) P. J., 1894, p. 87.
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passed without jurisdiction, tlic applicant’s remedy is to bring
a suit to recover the costs. The question of hardship caunot be
considered imder section 622 of the Civil Procedure Code.

. •
C. J.:— We are of opinion that a District Judge acting 

under section 23 of the Bombay District Municipal Act Amend
ment Act, 1881-, is not a Court within the meaning of the word 
in section 622 of the Civil Procedure Code (zVct X IV  of 1882), and 
that this Court has no jurisdiction to revise his order refusijig to set 
aside an election. Jaganndl/t x. IicL\ Al. F. De Soiiza^^K) Por 
the same reason w’e cannot interfere with the order lie has made 
that the applicant shall pay the actual costs incurred by the 
opponent. The circular order referred to (Ko. 62 at p. 33 of 
the Order Book) deals only with District Courts, Courts of 
Small Causes, Subordinate Courts, and Mfunlatdurs’ CourtvS. 
The District Judge in the present case is neither of these, and 
the ordor can have no application to him. Ho is merely a 
sona (Imgnata, and if he has jurisdiction at all to award costs, 
there is nothing to prevent him from awarding them on the scale 
he has adopted. On this point of jurisdiction we express no 
opinion,* as his power to award costs has not been contested 
before us.

1805.

Wo discharge the rule with cost .̂

(1) P ,  J .  f t .r  l S W , p . 8 7 .
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ORIGINAL CIVIL.

B efore  S ir  C. F a rra n , K t„  C h ief Jnstlcc, and M r. Jiisticc Ŝ'lracJir//,

GOilDlUNDA’S J l'D O W I, Plaintifi’, r. HA11IVALU]5IIL>A’,S 
BHA'lI»A\S, DEiTijs iJANT.

N im r— Minoriftj, period of, wJirre piiardi/in oncc lev n uppolnletl alt hough hd 
lonffcr VI exinlence— Indian Majovili/ A c t I X  c f  3S7ri, )SVc?. y— Gf-mrdiuti and 
W ards AH VLH o f  1S9.>, .SVc. 52.

Tlio tlefcndant wa:s sitchI  u [>o u  a in'Oiu'.ssovy note exoctitcj hy liiiu on tlio 24tli 
August, 1&9‘2, he k-in^u'at that time 10 ye.-ivs of age, I'i^lit ycaiy previously, rh„

■a 2181-1
*  Siuall Cause Court li.'foreiici'j No. 20078 of 1803,

1S9(>, 
iTttl tf 3.


